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Estab/ished Pro grarns Financing
[Translation]j

Mr. Ian Waddell (Vancouver-Kingsway): Mr. Speaker, I
would like to say a few words about this Bill and subsequently
muve a motion.
[En glish]

As economic development critic for mny Party, 1 would like
to say a few words about the post-secondary education eut-
backs. As 1 said, 1 will have a motion to move at the end of my
remarks.

As 1 understand the matter, the federal transfer payments to
the provinces are going to be cut back $5.36 billion by 1987
because of the 1981 Liberal Budget, and further cuts are
likcly. Last year the federal Govcrnmcnt eliminated the reve-
nue guarantee under Established Programs Financing with the
resuit that $1 .9 billion has gone from post-secondary educa-
tion. With this Bill, the six and five procedure will cost $1 18
million for an already strapped post-secondary education
system. In fact, the Canadian Association of University Teach-
crs estimates that the system is underfunded by $250 million
to $400 million just for essential services like libraries, student
aid and student services.

At the same time as there is made available $500,000 per
Liberal riding-and 1 sec the Hon. Member who revcalcd that
to Maclean's is here-for unworkablc, short-îerm, job-creation
projects, moncy is bcing cut to universities, colleges and tcch-
nical institutions, whcrein lies the truc cconomic rccovcry in
Canada. 1 want to say somcthing about that.

What wc arc seeing is a cutting back of funding in the very
area wc should not be cutting back, namcly education. Thou-
sands of students arc bcing turncd away from our universities,
colleges and tcchnical schools. In my Province of British
Columbia, 20 per cent of the applicants have been turncd
away. The situation is worsencd by inadequate student aid.
Therefore, people will be able to attend school based on their
ability to pay rather than their ability to absorb the education
and profit from il.

Grants in British Columbia have been cut back by 40 per
cent this ycar. Tuition fees are going up; 25 per cent at Simon
Fraser University and 33 per cent at the lUniversity of British
Columbia. Even those in the imiddlc class arc bcing threatened.
We are in a situation now where even those who can afford to
go to universiîy will not bc able to because the number of
applicants for univcrsity is bcing cut back. This is the first
time this has happened in Canadian history. This was
expressed eloquently by our critie, the Hon. Member for New
Westminster-Coquitlam (Ms. Jewcît), the former President of
Simon Fraser University. She is really an authority on educa-
lion in Canada. She has spoken on this malter in the House.

1 want to return to what 1 said a minute ago. Today's youth,
who are tomorrow's workers, are not going to get the educa-
tion or knowlcdgc that they need to parlicipate in the new
high-tech society. This is the kcy to economic recovery. Wc in
Canada are going through a revolution. We are entering a new
type of society. We will produce a generalion of funictional
illiterates, a lost generation in this kind of society. This is what

the new Minister of State for Youth (Mrs. Hervieux-Payette)
was saying. She recognized the problem. She said this:

If we don't tackie the probicm giobalis by ail] the partners in soclety a
gcneration wiii be sacrificed or a generation wili revoit. If 1 wvas in thc youth
group myscIf, 1 would flot tolerate bcîng exciuded front participating in sociîeî.

This Government, of which she is a member, is preparcd to
tolerate, by Bills like this, the possibility of these Young people
being excluded from participating in the kind of education that
we need to provide the required literacy for the society wc will
face tomorrow.

We in the New Democratic Party have some solutions, some
positive proposaIs. We believe that full cmploy ment should bc
the overriding economic goal of this country. The federal
Government must stop cutting back on ils share of post-
secondary funding. In addition to the federal Governmcnt
doing this, my province, which has a vcry reactionary Social
Credit-Conservative Government, cuts back further. It does
not even pass on the limited funds sent by the federal Govcrn-
ment. This has caused a crisis. We have a crisis in post-second-
ary education in my Province of British Columbia. From what
1 hear from other Members, we have a crisis in the other
provinces as well, but wc certainly have it in our province and
that will stop our recovery.

We propose also that a joint federal-provincial emergcncy
fund bc set up. It could use the $102 million saved on
post-secondary education through six and five as a start. Also,
the $75 million to be used by DND 10 hire Young people could
be spent more productively on post-secondary education. The
money for the Ministry of State for Youth would bc better
spent dircctly on post-secondary education. Wc necd a parlia-
mcntary task force to address this crisis facing young people,
jobs and education. We necd a new funding formula to mnake
governmcnts more accounitable for their post-secondary
spending.

In conclusion, Bill C-12 seeks to cul back even furîher by
limiting federal spending on post-sccondary transfers to 6 per
cent and 5 per cent. This will cost the systcm about $118
million. If our Young people are to take advantage of this ncw
high-tech society we are moving mbt, this is tAie very last thing
we should do.

1 have an amendment, M4r. Speaker. 1 move, seconded by
the Hon. Member for Humboldt-Lake Centre (Mr. Althouse):

That the motion bc ,îmended bc deleting al thc words alter the tword "thai"
and substtuning the foilowing therefor:

"Bill C-12, an Act to arnend the 1-ederal-Provinci.îi Fiscal Arrangemtents
and Established Programs [in.tncing Act. 1977, bc not now read aî second
tirme but that the Ordcr for a second reading bc disclharged. the Bill with-
drawn and thc subject matter thereof referred to the Standing Conîrniitice on
Finance, Trade and Econornic Aflairs"

That is my motion. 1 have signed it and 1 will pass it to the
Chair. The purpose is to allow the Committee lu take the
subject malter and deal with the wholc problem in a broader
way. 1 am sure Liberal and Conservative Members can support
this amcndment because we arc in a crisis in post-secondary
education today. That is why I am proposing this motion.
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